Abstract:
was that Swi6 binding to a mononucleosome would decrease solvent access to the histone core resulting in decreased deuterium uptake 9 . Instead, Swi6 binding to H3Kc9me3 nucleosomes 
212
It is informative to compare our observations here with previous methyl-TROSY NMR studies 213 carried out with linker histones 28, 32 . These studies showed that binding of a linker histone, which 214 enables chromatin compaction, does not cause the types of ms-µs dynamics within the histone 215 core as we observe with Swi6. We therefore propose that not all proteins that enable chromatin 216 compaction will have the same effect on the nucleosome core.
218
In principle structural studies have the potential to inform upon the degree of deformation in the 219 histone core. For example, to date there are two cryo-EM structures, one with Swi6 bound to a 220 mononucleosome and one with human HP1α bound to a dinucleosome 12, 33 . While the Swi6-
221
nucleosome structure shows density that is compatible with four Swi6 molecules bound to a 222 mononucleosome, the HP1α-dinucleosome structure shows density that is compatible with one speculate that dynamics of nucleosome induced by heterochromatin proteins may limit the 226 ability to obtain high-resolution structures, which remains a challenge for the future. 
228

244
To test the role of dynamics at the histone H3-H4 interface, we restrained the dynamics by 
247
We were able to obtain nucleosomes containing nearly 90% disulfide-linked histones (Extended
248
Data Fig. 7a ). To make these nucleosomes, we used H3K9me3 that was enzymatically 249 methylated (Extended Data Fig. 8 
290
The presence of histones in the droplets was confirmed using fluorescently labeled histones
291
(Extended Data Fig. 9b) 
305
( Fig. 4d) . These results suggest that histone core dynamics are important for Swi6-mediated 306 self-association of chromatin fibers in a manner that is specific to the H3K9me3 mark.
308
We note here that the quality of the arrays used in these studies had to be carefully controlled to
309
avoid over assembly of histone octamers as we noticed that over-assembled arrays displayed 
417
For labeling the histones at ILV residues, 13 CH 3 -methyl group α-ketoisobutyrate and α- 
423
Methyl lysine analogue (MLA) containing H3 histones at position 9 (H3K C 9me3) were prepared 424 as described previously 57 .
426
N-terminally 6X-His tagged Swi6 was purified from an E. coli as previously described 5 . Briefly,
427
Swi6 was affinity purified with cobalt beads followed by TEV protease treatment to cleave the N-
428
terminal 6x-His tag. After TEV cleavage, it was subjected to HiTrap Q HP column (GE the sole nitrogen source. The CSD was purified as previously described 19 .
436
Rosetta cells in presence of 10 µM ZnSO 4 as previously described 58 . Cells were lysed in 20 mM
439
Tris pH 9.6, 500 mM NaCl, 0.05% NP40, 1 mM DTT and protease inhibitor EDTA-free. The
440
protein is first purified on a GSTrap FF column (GE Healthcare), then on HiTrap Q HP column.
441
Purified Dim5 is stored in 20 mM Tris pH 9.6, 150 mM NaCl, 1mM DTT, 5% glycerol. 
556
All the NMR spectra were acquired at 303K on a Bruker 600 MHz spectrometer equipped with a
557
Cryoprobe. Recorded spectra were processed using the NMRPipe software and displayed using 
566
The concentrations of Swi6-mono-nucleosome complexes used for the NMR experiments did 567 not display detectable aggregation or precipitation as evaluated using two different metrics.
568
Firstly, analytical ultracentrifugation carried out at comparable concentrations of the complex did 569 not detect higher-order species beyond four Swi6 molecules bound to a mono-nucleosome.
broadening of all the cross-peak signals.
Binding experiments were carried out with 80 µM 15 N-CSD and 160 µM H2B peptide (dissolved
where the factor 0.2 is used as a scaling factor for nitrogen spectral width. 
628
Cross-linked peptides were desalted, fractionated by size-exclusion chromatography (SEC), and
629
analyzed by LC-MS using a previously described method 66 . Briefly, trypsin digests were 630 acidified to 0.2% TFA, desalted, and run over a Superdex Peptide PC 3.2/300 SEC column (GE 0.1% formic acid for LC-MS. Each fraction was separated over a 15 cm x 75 µm ID PepMap
633
C18 column (Thermo) using a NanoAcquity UPLC system (Waters) and analyzed by a Q-
634
Exactive Plus mass spectrometer (Thermo). The top 10 most abundant, triply charged and 635 higher precursor ions (measured at 70,000 resolution) were selected for HCD (NCE: 24.5) and 636 measured at 17,500 resolution.
637
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The plots report the solvent-accessible surface area SASA (y-axis) vs. residues number (x-axis) represent residues that do not show any cross-linking and filled circles represent cross-linked 958 residues. The area of the circle reports the number of cross-linked spectra with one peptide 959 mapped to a particular residue. The red ovals highlight buried residues that were observed to 960 cross-link only in the presence of Swi6.
• 
Un-methylated H3K9cme3
MgCl 2 0 mM 1 mM 2 mM 3 mM 10mM Table S2 
